
The term 'Tsubstantial caWe" is new to the criteria which must be
met in order for industry in the United States to be eiigihle for
import relief. As our neg^Ltive- de*errniriatiân in this invesûgation
turns.; uparr the rneanir,g of this term, a thortugh 'eicarninatiah of rhe
mearvng . of the phrase ïs` approprïate.

The requirêrnent that increased impam be "°:a substantial cause" of
actuaE or threatened serious. injury represents a relaxation of the
ana.logou^ ""major cause" standard employed in Section 30.1 (h) W of
the Trade Expansion Act of 19'62 (TEA) the predecessor pravisibr+ to
Section .201 (b) (1).

Although neither the TEA nor,its. legislative hist+^ry expressly defined
the term '°maigr cauW', the term was generally interpreted by rraany
- although never expressly by the Commission - to mean a cause
greater' than all other causes combined. in practice it and the other
criteria of the TEA proved to be a djfficulz standard to sacisfy, as.
illustrated by the fa= that a rr,ajority of the Commission found the
criteria satisfied in only 3 of. the 26 ïndustry cases completed under
that am

The new "substantial cause, criterion of Section 201 (b) {1) providts
that a dual test be :net: The Trade Act, 1n 5ectxon 20.1. (b) (4), defines
"substar^tial cause"' to mean "'a cause which is important and not less
than any other". Thus; imports must constitute both an '"important"
cause of the serious injury and be 'tnot less than any ather" causen
The two -ter-ms are not synonymous. An "^mportanx" =Lvse is net-
necessarE'1y acause- r'rtot less than any other", And vice versa, a caus4^a:
"not 1ess than any crther'" is not necessarily "irnpàrtanC'. iricreased
imports must be both an "important" causé and "not le3s than any
cause" of the seriou^ lnjury-

What is an "Impartan * t" cause? The legislative Nstbries.-of Section
?Q] and of the related provision cnncerrüng. eiigibiiity for ^vorker
adjustrnent assistance, Section 22; of the Trade Act, provide help.
The legislative history of Section 222.tells us that. ' an "importane'
cause need not be ".major cause", but that it must be "sigruf,cantiy"
more than a"de rnirrirtiis" cause. The legislative histo^y of ^ection
201 indicates that where increased imports are just one Cause of
many causes of equal weight, it would be unliiçely that they would
constitute an "irrapor-tante' cause, but where imports are one of two
factors of equal weight, they would constitute an "irnppr-T^LnV cause.

What is a cause "not less than any ooef" cause? The legislative
hïstory of Section. 201 providos an amwer. Thi.-! test is -satisfied ïf
impor-ts are a more irr, ortarit- cause of injury than any other cause.
The tes t is. also sav ied if, lmports are one of several equal camses of
injury and on -one cause is rnore, important than imports. But the test
is.> not satisfied if there is a cause of in}ury more important than
irnports.-

These issues are raised again in Certain Motor Vehicles.21 The issue
had been raised before the C vmrnissio rt as ta whether or. not w hat a number of
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